
Bald F.agle Nest Surwey Form 

Idea:Uy the nest should be ohecked two m 1hree tim~ once in late March to ~c if ba1 eagles are ming the • est, 
once, in early J'lille to count the nwn.bef' of nestllng;s (th· check is fue least importBnt). and ,ooee in late Jun ~i before 
fledgin;g. Nest checks after oajor storms could also be useful Choose a spol where you. can see the nest wc:H, but far 
enough away diat yo:u do not dislotb the parents. If they are circling o'\lel'head or "barking" at you, you .are too close, and 
you may cause the parents to abandon the nest site or the young to :fledge too early. After the family has left in late August, 
by to make a final visit to the nest tree to take a GPS location and idc:Qtify MY fuod remains under 1he nest. Approach the 
nest .on1y after dtc b.it& have gone and only if you have express ilandowner permission to be on the property. 
The most unportant infinmation is: Is the site ()«iu;pied iby a pair of eag a? Did the pair affanpt to est? How many 
you:og sunind to fl.edge from the est? 

Thank you very mueh for you:r-help. If you have any questions, please feel free to caU Corey ~oll .at 605-773-4195 . 
.Please rctum the compreted swvey follllS lo Corey H~ SD Gone, Fish & Parks, 523 Ea.'lt Capitol Ave. Pierre. SD 
5750 . E-mail~ Comy.HuxoD@slDte.sd.us 

Site Name: Norf.h Lake Alice Cmmty: _D_e_u_et ________ Year. ~2_0_1_6 _ _ _ 

Locatioo/Directinns: North side oft72111l Slreet. ½mile~ of4781h A'VCID,IJl;l in large .. L sh¢' tree belt 

Legal Description: T [ 17N R. 48W Sedion 3 l 1/4 --- [/4 ----
Contact/Laudowner. _T_my __ _._ '-B~_ rnndeobwg-----'- '--'-. ~ · "----- -------- Phone: 

Ohsavatioo Time 

Date End 

# Eagles 

Adults Young 

Nl:fflll8 Actlvity/Coiumeuts 

Courtship, incubation, ha cl1iog, fledged young. 
nest destroyed, etc. 

PLEASE COl\.lPLETE TRE _FOLLOWING SUMMARY AT '.l'lm END OF MONlTQRING 

Unknown 

Nest: X Active loactive Unknown GPS Lat/Long: 

ff: Chicles _I_ IJ 1edged yollng __ es.ting attempt failed _ _ Unknowri 

Nest condition at eod of season: ew nest X T_nfact Not intact Unknown 

X No (We would apprecial:e aq,y photographs} 

PossibJe 'fhreats/dismmanocs ton.est site and ~d babitilt: (dcscnoo · de1ai1) 

Observer 



Bald Eade Nest Survey Form 

Idea.Uy, the ne!rt skouJd be checked two to three 1imes. once in rate Mat'Ch to detennine if bald eagles are us.mg the nest, 
once in earily .June to count dii: number of nesf.1.iQgs ('Ibis check is 1he cast important). and once in late June just before 
fledging. Ne.-.'t checks after major storms could also be useful. Oh.oose a spot where you can see the n~ wen, but fur 
enough away timt yon. do not disturb the pareuts. If they me circling overhead or "baiking" at you, you are too close. and 
yon may cause die parents fO abandon the ne:,1: .~ite or tlle yo !lng to fk--dge too early. After the family has eft: iu 1:at.e Augu~t. 
Lry to make a final visit to the nest tree to take a GPS location and :identify any food remai~ Wlder the nest Approach the 
O{."Sf onJy .after- the birds have gone and onJy if you have express landowner pennission to be on ·Ow property. 
The most important infurma.tion. is: Is tile site o«upied by a pair of eagles? Did tile pair attempt to nest? How ma•y 
yoong su.mved to fledge from dte nest?' 

Thank you very much for your help. Jf you have any questions, please feel ftee to call Corey llo:x;oll at 6015-773-4195 .. 
Please ,return the completed sutvey forms to Corey Hno SD Game. Fish & Parks, 523 East Capitol Ave.. Pierre, SD 
57SOL E-n:uul: Corey.JJuxoU@:.mrte.sd.us 

Site Name; _L~_·_e....cA .... li_ce ___ ___ County: -.:De:;;:.· •.:..:u~e.;;..1 ________ Year. _2;:_0 __ 1--7 __ _ 

Locatiool'Directions: ¼ nule N of Lake Ake to the not1:h of I 7'1:wJ Street; E of 4 7gtL Avmme 

Legal Dcscriptioo: T ll7N R 48W Section ..;3;:..;l;.____ 1/4 SW J/4 

Observation Tim.e # F.agles Nesting Activity/Comments 
11: 

I 

I 
I 

Co.urts.hip, · cllbation, hak:hmg. tledg~ youag. 
Date Start End Adulls •[ YoUDg Observer 

nt::.1 dt:stroyed, etc. 

(i/Q/17 · Q~10am Q-4'imn 
] 

~ . . I. l l -
I nl''JT/17 10-nnnrn 1A·lflnm 0 ".l ~. . -

~ 
I 

I' 

PLEASE COMPLE,TE'l'HE !FOLLOWING SUMMARY AT THE END OF MONJTOIUNG 

Unknown 

Nest: X Active Jnactiv UnJmowo GPS Lat/Long: 

Omcome: # Chicks _3_· _ fl Fledged yowg __ Nesting attempt failed Unknown 

Nest condition at mtd of season: New nest X Intact Not:iiuact Unknown 

Photographs: __ Yes X No (We wou1d :lpp:rec ·ate· any photographs) 

Possibk: ThreaWdisturbances. to nest situ and associated habitat: { d.escribe in derail) 

Outcome Commeiits (ie. 5U¥ected cause offailme): 



Bald Eagle; Nest Survey Ferm 

Ideally. the nest should be ,checked two to tbtt:e times, onoe in &rte Marci to d wcmine ifbaM eagles are using the nest, 
once .in early lone to count tho nwnber of oestlings (Ibis check is the least important), and once m late June just before 
fledging. Nest cbe(:ks after major stnmlS could also be usefuJ. Choose a spot where you can see the nest well, but far 

_ enough away dtat you do not disturb file parents. Iftbey are circling overhead or 1'barlcillg" at you, ~u axe too close, and 
you may cause the parents lo, abandon the nest site m the young to fledge too early. After the family has left in late August, 
try to make a final visit to 1he nest b'ee to take a GPS location and identify any food re~ under die nest. Approach tb.e 
oest only after d:te bi.nJs have go11e and only if you have express landowner penmssion to be on the properiy. 
The most important infumtation is: h the s.ite ~•pied by a pair of eagln? Did die pair attempt to nest! How many 
young ini.-vived to fledge from the mat? 

Thank you very m.ndlt for yow- help. If you have any questions, p ease feel free to call Corey HuxoH at 605--713-4195. 
Please retmn the oompteted survey fo.rms to Corey Huxoll, SD G•mt, Fisk & Parks, 5l:3 East Capitol Ave. Piertt, SD 
57501. E-mail: Corey.I-~.sd.us 

Site Name: .Lake Alice County: Deue.J Y ern: 20, 8 --'--------- ~=--------~ - -----
Location/Directi~ ¼ mile N of We Alice to the nodh of r72nd s~ E of 478 Avenue 

LcgllJ Descripfon: T 117 R 48 SectioDI 31 1/4 SW --- 1/4 

Phone~ ------
Observation Time Nesting Activity/Comments 

Date ' End Adu.lb. Young 
Counship, incubation. batching,, fledged young. 
nest destroyed, ,lltC. 

PLEASE COMPLETE_THE FOLLOWING SUMMARY AT THE END OF MONITORING 

Tenitor.y~ X Qccupi;ed _ _ Unoccupied Unknown 

X Aclivc Jm.ctive Unkoown GPS Lat/Long: 

Outcome: I# Chicks _ 2 _ _ # Fkdgpd yOWJ;g __ Ncstingattemp failed Unknown 

N.ew nest X lntaci Not intact Unknown 

Photograp .s: __ Yes, X No (We would ppn:ciiiile m:i~ photograph$) 

Possible lb.reats/distru-bauccs to nest site and associ:ated habitat: (describe m detail) 

Outcome Comment:s (i.e. !>uspectoo· cause of filiiure); 




